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COALS OF FIRE
1 By Royce Hamilton
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Society in Freelands turned up its

sollective nose at little Ella La Monte.
The said society consisted of the rec-

tor's lady, the doctor's lady, three or
four other ladies who had followed
their spouses to Freelands from the
east, and Mrs. Andrew Germaine, the
wife of the big speculator.

To understand the cause of this in-

tense antipathy one must search into
the roots of human nature. Freelands
was one of those large western towns
that are in the transition stage be-

tween mining camp and metropolis.
Its population of thirty thousand con-
sisted of cowboys, gamblers, saloon-
keepers, ranchers, etc., with a large
assortment of feminine interest in the
shape of theatrical performers and
partners for the cowboys at the dance
halls.

Naturally the respectable element,
which was engaged in uplifting the
status of the town, looked askance at
this state of affairs.

But Etta La Monte had the hardi-
hood to be the most attractive of the
unclassed girls in Freelands. She had
drifted into the town from nowhere
in particular and secured a job behind
the bar of "Pig" Mahoney's English-styl- e

saloon. Ousted by indignant
feminine protests, she had danced
nightly at Jim Bronson's cabaret. Her
circle of admirers included not a few
of the men of the respectable ele-
ment, to the anger of their wives. For
Etta La Monte danced like a fairy,
and her voice was irresistible, wheth-
er she sang the latest ragtime melody
or some old ballad calculated to raise
maudlin tears.

Her. crowning insolence had been
her appearance behind a stall at the
ladies' bazaar.

"I don't see what's wrong with the
girl," protested Rev. Arthur Smith,
the earnest young clergyman. "I've 1

been to call at her place. She sup-
ports her widowed mother and ap-
pears perfectly respectable in private
life. She says she isn't allowed to
work in a saloon, and she can't do
anything but dance."

"If you dare to speak to that crea-
ture again," replied the wife of An-

drew Germaine, "you may as well
give up your church, because nobody
will go to it You know very well
that when that wicked gambler Smith
committed murder last month he hid
three days in her house before get-

ting away."
"She told me she had never set
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eyes on him," protested the young
clergyman.

"She lied, of course. All those wom-
en shelter the criminal element in
those rookeries down by the yards."

But the rising anger against Etta
was forgotten a few days later in the
first big excitement that had stirred
Freelands, for Andrew Germaine, the
big man, who held the town in the.


